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what is apparently a museum exhibit featuring traditional instruments and scores. Sources are listed for all the cuts, as are texts
of the vocals. The musical treatments are avowedly varied, ranging from traditional to somewhat "dressed up," often taking the
form of adding instrumental accompaniment to what would have
been vocal-only music. While this can grate on the ear of a
purist who wants to hear tradition, the liner notes make it
abundantly clear what is traditional and what is not.
I particularly welcome this recording since it is a small
beginning at recapturing the Canadian tradition in shaped-note
hymnody. The resurgence of interest in this musical style that
has been going on for the last 20+ years across North America
has to date depended mostly on the Sacred Harp tradition. This
has descended to us as both a written tradition and a decidedly
oral tradition kept alive in the southern us. Some (few, happily)
purists occasionally sneerat northern--especially New Englandattempts to resurrect their own traditions. These folks believe
that any continuing oral tradition in northern regions succumbed
to the "better music boys" starting in the 1840s, and believe
modem revivals of it are composed of equal parts academic
snobbery and cultural theft. However, the present recording,
along with those by Nova Scotia's Elastic Millenium Choir, reminds us that shaped-note singing was alive and well throughout lCJfh-CenturyCanada, and indeed has continued in some communities to this day. The rediscovery and popularization of these
books and people can only enrich the "revival."
One exception, though: the rendering of "How Firm a

Foundation" is "straight traditional," according to the liner
notes.It soundslike my worst nightmaresof a badchurchchoir,
with enoughvibrato in all parts to makeit hard to tell if they're
singing in harmony,or indeedin tune. I'll take the older "hard"
soundassociatedwith the Maritime and Appalachianvoicesany
day-even if the vibrato representsthe current style of a singing
community-the oral tradition!
Along with theserecordings,Ian Bell has compiled a thin
book, 29 Selectionsfrom the Sacred Hamlony, publishedin
1838, at the height of the shaped-notestyle's popularity. Many
of the tunes Bell selectswere written in Ontario. They are
mostly undated,but havethe feel of tunescomposedcloseto the
publication date. Many are in three-partharmony. Rumour has
it that in the late 19d1Century some altos threatenedto stop
cooking for the singing gatheringsunlessthey were given their
own parts! An early manifestationof the women's rights movement? While this story is apochryphal,alto parts did indeed
becomemore common late in the last century. The tune book
predatesthat movement.It will be fun to sing from.
In sum, theseare threetapesand a book to be applaudedby
lovers of rural and traditional music. Eachappealsto a different
audience.Each is somewhatinternally variable in polish and
style, but this does not detract from an overall positive evaluation. This reviewer would recommendall of them.
-Mryka Hall-Boyer
Calgary, Alberta

Canadian Folk Festival Directory
As a space-saving
measure,we are no longer listing eventswhich are obviously concertseriesor one-timeconcerts,evenwhere
they call themselves"festivals." Check the sourcesat the beginning of eachprovince's listing for information on. thesesorts of
happenings,or further information on festivals we've listed.
As always,pleasehelp us makethis directory ascompleteandaccurateaspossible.Festivalssometimeshaveaddressor personnel
changes,and we lose touch; if you know of existing festivalsthat we're not in contactwith, or new eventsthat we don't know about
yet, pleasesendus a mailing addressfor them (unfortunatelywe don't havea budgetfor numerouslong distancephonecalls) and
any other information you may have. Help us spreadthe word!
ALBERTA
Dept. of EcollOmicDe~lopEdmontonAlia. ~K 2B6

.I Tourism. 307 Legiskllure Bldg..
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February 6 to 8, 1998
CANADA'S COWBOY FES11VAL. ConventionCentre, Calgary
Annual since 1995
Karen Massicotte,120 9th A'ie. SR, Calgary, AlIa. T2G OP3

Bus,: (403) 261-6556; Fax: 261-8510
"CmacJa',CowboyFestivalis a celebrationof the authenticWestern
lifestyle throogh art, poetIy, music, literature and film, "

Alla. ro OP1; 1-888-878-3378; <anft,ts@compusnlart.ob.tXJ>

< www.disco~",/bena.comlanft'ts
>

MANrroBA
~1
Mallitoba. m-155 Carleton St.. Winnipeg.Mon. RlC JH8;
1-800--665-0040.
ut. AC6; iInp://www. gov./lib. (Xl/7ra~I-Manitoba
Febnlaty 13 to 22. 1997
FESTIVAL DU VOYAGEUR. St-Bouiface/Winnipeg

Annual since 1969
NormandGousseau,768 TacM Ave., Winnipeg, Man. R2H 2C4
Bus.: (204) 237-7692; Fax: 233-7576;
E-mail: < voyageur@feslivalvoyageur.mb.ca
>
Website: <http://www.festivalvoyegaur.mb.ca>

"Celebrates the voyageur and fur traOO era; activities inclu'"
than 400

shows, international
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exhlbit, am and crafts, beard growing,
bi~c

fort and interpretation,
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more
and
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a winter street party hosting more than IS,(KX) people,"

ONTARIO
Minisrry of CIl/lure, Tourism .I. Recreation, 77 Bloor Sr. W,
Toronto. Ont. M7A 2R9

CAllario

Canoda

Tourism.

< www.olllllrio-aIIOlda.com
>

l-WKJ-ONTARlO (668-2746);

lMtario Council of Folk FeslilUls, P.O. Box 882, P.,erlJorough.
Ont. K9J 7,42

JanuaryI, 1998
HOOMANA Y (SCO'rnSH NEW YEAR). HU1i:hinsooH~
Mucum, PelerblxtOJgh
(70s) 743-9710
inchlclospipe and flckIIemusic and Highland daIM:e.
January25, 1998
ROBBW BURNS DAY. MlCkeDzieH~,
Toronto
(416) 392-6915
Trlditiooai ~sb
ceilidh with ~sb
c8Dcing.
February 1998 (weekends)
KUUMBA: JAMBALAYA JUMP UP! HaIboorfroDt Ceolll:,
Tonmto
(416) 913-3IXX)
Part of African HerilageMootb, Ibis feslival feabIIesMlUtbemMaldi
OlD, Caribbeanand African traditiODJin music, daIM:e,costumes,
f<xMI and film.

February6 and 7, 1997
LUNAR CIUNESE NEW YEAR FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS.

Harboolfront, Toronto
(416) 973-3000
Includesfolk dancing.

February27 to Mareb I, 1998
WINTER CARNIVAL. Tweed
Includesold-time fickUemusic.

February 21 to March I, 1998
USTEN UP! FESnvAL OF STORYTEU-ING. Halboolfront,
TORXIto
Annual since 1919
(416) 656-2445

Mareb I41Dd IS, 1998
MAPLE SUGAR FESTIVAL. SandyFlat SugarBush, Warkwortb
(70S) 924-2057
Includessquaredancing, clogging and old-time ficklle music.

FeblU8'Y22, 1998
COUNTRYNOrE CLOOOERSFESTIVAL. Ca"'*'Cub, Windsor
Annual since 1989
(519) 978-02030
Jn5IIUctm from U.S. and Canada,palticipation and perfonnances.
FebNaIY 26 to Man:h I, 1998
WINTER CARN1VAL. Kapuskasing
(70S) 335-3860
IncludesfickIJeCOnIx:st.

Mareb IS, 22 IDd 29, April 5, 1998
SPRING MAGIC. Pakenbam
(613) 256-3867
Includesold-time ficklle music.
April 26, 1998
MUSIC DAY. Whe1ungOjibway Centre Art Gallery. CUrveLake
(70S) 657-3661
Inclucks contemporaryand traditiooal Native music.

PRINCB BOWARD ISLAND
DtpanmeIItofEcollOllliC1X1'elopmelltand
Tourism,4th Floor, Shaw
Bllikiillg, Box 2lXXJ,CharlottelOwn,P.E.I. CIA 7N8

P.E.I. boasa mI1"1concm series aM ceiBdhs; comu/t the abo~
oJd~ss jJr injJmlalion.

December 7, 1997 (ten1ative) CELnC CHRISTMAS.
Jubilee T~,
Summenide (902) 436-5377

HaIbouIfroIII

QUBBBC
Cmueil qIItbtcoi.r du patrimoine If""",
G1K 7U7
~6,1997
LA P'nTE

VEIu.EE A

c.p. 1#2, Quibec, P.Q.

TERREBONNE.

~

December14, 1997
JOURNEE FOLKLORIQUE. Salle comInunaulaire, Ste-Jeanne
d'Art
Daniel Lefeb~ (418) 275-4488

Deeember26, 1997
SOIREE FOLKLORIQUB. Salle <Ies Chevalien 00 Colomb,
CharIesb<XIrg;
JeoD-PauiLIIKIIy (418) 667-8458

December14, 1997
JOURNEE FOLKLORIQUE. Ceo"" soci()-~reI,
MOIIiqueCb;
(418) 548-4476

Deeember26, 1997
RBNCONTRE DES MUSJClBNS. RestaurantLa Bricx:hellerie,
St-FQici~
JospehPelletier (418) 359-2426

Agln,

T~
ArmaOO n..ICct (514) 471-980S; Jean NtXma1K162S-0642

St-Ambroi~

~7,1997

JOURNEEFOLKLORJQUE.

Salle CmDet, DeIiIle

December14 and 29, 1997
DANSES TRADmONNELLES DU QuEBEC. St-Hubert
(514) 676-6704, 442-2998

Adrien DeobieDs (418) 668-7627
December 13, 1997
VEIU.EE

DU SUO-OUEST.

No!IIa De8..:ben

Centle SIK:ia1et SPOItif, S1e-Maltbe

(514) 456-3375;

DeniJe Manger

459-4210

December27, 1997
SOIREE MBNSUALLE.
Centreculmre1,St-HenDas(Mirabel)
Ren~Complois(514) 258-2725

December20, 1997
LES VEILLBES DU PLATEAU. MOIl1real
r;.,
De GI8IMII... (514) 273-0880; Fax: 273-9727

December13, 1997
POLKarHEQUE, Lal:bine (514) 634-7526; Pax: 634-7526

YUK:ON
~

7bllrism. Box 2~J. W1Ii1ehorse.
Y.7: YIA 2C6

TBRRnuRY

February 1998 FROSTBITE MUSIC FESTIVAL. Whitebor!e

CAMPSANDCOURSBS
JIDUIIy 3 11K14, 1998
ANDY DE JARUS WINTER
University of VictlXia,

F~

VictlXia,

FIDDLE

AND

PIANO

CAMP.

B.C.

WII8m,3945LexingtlmAve.,Victlvia,B.C.V8N5C1

Pb(XIe/Fax(2S0) 721-1120;
email: < ftmwOuvic.ca > ;websi"': <http://web.uvic.ca/-ftnw>
RegistrIIi.-, $140; oo-calDpus~mDKxIatioo
danceSa1UnIay
night.

available; oId-ti-

February27-28 aDdMuch I, 1998
MUSIC AT MEADOWLAWN. &-n
IsIaDd,B.C.
T1rice yearly siDce1995
LIjs M~Carter,
Box K-13, &-n
IsIaJId,B.C. YON 100
Res.: (604) 947-2440; Fax: 947-2449
EmaiI: <cal!II.:y@.-om.ca>
.'Music at MealkJwlawn' i.8 wcetend of warm ~18Ii1y, 8<xx1
f<xxl, lively musicaDd~
iD&truclioofrom 8 masterfickI1ern«ed

for mastery of a particular genre, RegiSlratioois limited to 24.
Tuilioo inclwks billeting and all meals. Feea:SI2SCdn, SIIOUS;
early bin! ratesavailable, Billeting availableflK 16; B&B feeaS6S
to S120Cdn,'

~1998
MUSIC

AT MEADOWLAWN.

Bowen Island, B.C. See February

above.

~~~
Afrw days iJler, JRichanlJlo~nphoned
/7iJIIJRogen '" say drat he hod arronged on aUJum
audilionjJr Roge,. with Arpad 100, canducrorofthe Calgary n.ilhamronic. Mthin tWOdays, Roge,., along
wilhfellow Calgary singer Bony Luft, were singing songsNkeMfCamr's
"Hobo's Song '" the Mounties" to 100, who sat, head bad, eyesclosed, hisjlct a mark ofsi/tnt conctntrolion. "Zero affect," as Roge,.
iJler put it. Aftrr jJur IDImbtn, 100 sat up, beaming, and said he Io~d the songsand woukJrecammendthem '" loe Stfel, o_r of a snKI//recani campallybearing his drat specia/i1edin cbssiall music. (!be
resultingalbum, Soap of tk In8 TIajI, is CWTent1y
available00 cas.:tte; inqU" with die Society'sMail Onkr Service.)
1. ShekJonPoSt1lBIIlldiII19.2

(Jllntljuin 1985)
.0.0.0

Or the time he IS"'" Rogers] a1ki/ had in~
the te"" 'clench-brud'IV describea nonaistent bUt expensi~ st~gtheoing mechanismwhich / had. ofcourse. l13edin the rqJair ofhis 12-string ne,* theftrsr
time Air CaNIda broke it. (It was one way ofjJ11eningOllt tile bill IV teachtile airline a leSSaII.Sinceneither of liS were e'.er CO"V'eMated
a pelllryjiJr tile airline'sjiJliy. / ha~ no frar ofre~alillg Ollr :fib. ")

Grit Imkin ~

/7.4 (Octoberloctobre
/983)

